JOINT COMMUNITY COLLEGE AND FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 13, 2019
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: Clary, Campbell, Shaw
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COMMITTEE MEMBERS ABSENT: Idleman, Skellie
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEMBERS PRESENT: Shaw, O’Brien, LaPointe, Campbell, Hicks, Clary
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEMBERS ABSENT: Haff, Fedler, Skellie, Hogan, Middleton
SUPERVISORS: Henke
Debra Prehoda, Clerk
Warren County Supervisors
SUNY Adirondack President Duffy and staff
AGENDA AS PRESENTED IN COMMITTEE NOTICE:
1. Call to Order
2. College Update
3. 2015 Facilities Master Plan Implementation Strategy Update
4. 2020 - 2021 Capital Request
5. 2020 - 2021 Budget Planning
6. Other Business
7. Adjournment
Chairwoman Clary, Community College Committee, and Chairman Shaw, Finance Committee, called
the joint meeting with Warren County to order at 10:01AM at SUNY Adirondack, Regional Higher
Education Center, Queensbury, NY.
President Duffy welcomed the committees and expressed appreciation for the counties ongoing
support for the college. The primary goal today is to present the 2020 – 2021 capital requests.
Ann Marie Scheidegger, Vice President for Administrative Services and Treasurer, addressed the
following items with the committee:
• UPDATE ON IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY FOR 2015 FACILITIES MASTER PLAN – Creation
and maintenance of a facilities master plan is a requirement for the college to get the 50% match
from the state. They have to have a facilities master plan and the projects they submit for must be
included in the facilities master plan. Adopted the NSTEM Feasibility Study and Facilities Master
Plan update on August 27, 2015. The college has over twelve years’ worth of unaddressed
deferred maintenance projects and have about $800,000 in chargebacks to match to fund projects
on campus. The attached handout includes details on the costs and projects included; completed
and in progress projects and remaining projects listed. Asking today for approval to fund a new
2020 Facilities Master Plan because they need additional information about some of the remaining
projects and other items, listing included in handout. This new plan is included in the 2020 – 2021
Capital request.
• 2020 – 2021 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PLAN REQUEST – Totals $4,955,000 including the State
match. It includes $927,500 local share Capital Chargebacks which they have on hand and
requires no investment from Warren or Washington Counties; not asking for any financial support
for these projects. The majority of the funding for the synthetic field complex is coming from their
AHA and FSA along with a grant they applied for; detailed on attached handout.
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COMMITTEE: A motion to support Adirondack Community College Capital
Improvement Plan for 2020 – 2021 in the total amount of $4,955,000 and forward to the Finance
Committee for consideration was moved by Mr. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Shaw and adopted.
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FINANCE COMMITTEE: A motion to support Adirondack Community College Capital Improvement
Plan for 2020 – 2021 in the total amount of $4,955,000 was moved by Mr. LaPointe, seconded by Mr.
Campbell and adopted.
The Warren County Board of Supervisors committees voted and also approved 2020 – 2021 Capital
Improvement Plan.
UPDATE ON 2020 - 2021 BUDGET PLANNING PROCESS - Statewide advocacy effort will begin in
October. College budget preparations begin in December and will include County representatives in
December and February. Anticipates asking for at least a 2% increase in sponsor contribution noting
that it is very critical to chargeback rate and revenue. The 2% does not actually cover personnel and
benefit increases, they are about 80% of their total expenses on campus. To maintain a long-term
healthy fiscal position a minimum of 3% is needed.
Ron Conover, Warren County, asked when Washington County’s additional mortgage tax is approved
when and how is it directed into a capital reserve for the college. Dan Shaw, Budget Officer, stated he
has included this in his 2020 budget and it would become a shortfall if not approved. Mr. Conover
commented that as a partner in these capital projects they need to be aware that Washington County
has a dedicated stream for the college for he assumes for capital projects but Warren County does
not and that is a big deal for them going forward.
President Duffy, addressed the following items with the committee:
• Budget Advocacy - Starting to work right now advocating for next year’s funding. Working directly
with NYSAC and have drafted a resolution to share with all the county leaders to support their
request to have it be in statute what was approved last year, received recognition that the old
funding model is old and antiquated so the legislators passed 98% of your funding from the prior
year or $100 increase per FTE whichever was higher but it is not in statute and they want that to
become more of a permanent way to fund community colleges but they still want to lobby for
100%. Their resolution is drafted and plans to bring it to the Board of Trustees for consideration at
an upcoming meeting and then forward to the counties for support.
• State of the College:
o Enrollment - Projecting a 2-3% decline compared to last year in headcount, 5%-6% decline in
FTE. Should have a more accurate picture by the first of October. Continuing and returning full
time students are largest challenge. They are graduating more students. Stable Warren and
Washington Counties new student enrollment. The largest losses are out of county, particularly
NYC area especially for the residence hall. Might be slightly short of budget but manageable.
Full enrollment picture chart included in handout. They annually serve 8000 people in their
credit and non-credit programs. No funding source for continuing educations and workforce
development programs.
o Housing is at 387 and capacity is 400. In recognition of the prices getting higher for everything
for the first time offered scholarships with 32 awarded focusing on retention.
o Highlights - 70% of new students offered scholarships accepted compared to 40% last year.
This is a huge jump for them. Excelsior recipients total 122 as of today, close to even with last
year. No real big increases. Very focused on helping students with financial aid documents and
a record number of FAFSAs filed.
•

Successes to celebrate:
o Increased their number of graduates by 13%.
o Increased the number of campus visits this past year by 34%
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o Invested $43M in capital project in 4 years
o 60% of graduates leave debt-free and 57% attend tuition free
o Increasing enrollment in Ag Business, Culinary/Baking Arts, Fine Arts, Individual Studies,
Mechatronics, Physical education programs.
•

Priorities for 2019 – 2020:
o Have a successful re-accreditation from Middle States – seven standards for all institutions
of higher education must be met.
o Developing the college’s first micro credentials for review by the governing bodies. This is a
SUNY wide initiative, i.e. like Sysco certification.
o Advance their work in Saratoga County and rebranded as SUNY Adirondack Saratoga.
o Pursue inmate education programs – Applied for some grants.
o Pursue international partnerships to maintain and stabilize enrollment.
o Secure funding to build a turf complex
o Complete a new facilities master plan
o Launch a new alumni engagement program
o Implementing chat bots and continue to enhance their communication with prospective
students.

The meeting adjourned at 10:51 A.M.

September 13th, 2019 Joint County Meeting
Agenda:
•
•
•
•
•

State of the College
2015 Facilities Master Plan Implementation Strategy Update
2020‐2021 Capital Request
2020‐2021 Budget Planning
Other

State of the College

• Enrollment Update
• Successes to date
• 2019‐2020 priorities

Enrollment/Budget Status
Fall enrollment as of end of week #2
• Projecting 2‐3% decline compared to last year in headcount, 5‐6% decline in FTE
• Continuing/returning, full‐time students are largest challenge
• Stable Warren and Washington county new student enrollment
• Largest losses out of county
• Will be slightly short of budget, but manageable
Housing
• Expect 380‐correlates to lower out of county
• First time we’ve offered scholarships, 32 were awarded, focused on retention
Highlights:
• 70% of new students offered scholarships accepted (compared to 40% last year)
• Excelsior recipients total 122 as of today, close to even with last year
• Even with declining enrollment, we had a record number of FAFSAs filed ‐
3,171 by our priority filing date (June 1st)

The full enrollment picture

‐10%

+17.6%

We annually serve 8000 people in our
credit and non‐credit programs

4

Successes to celebrate
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increased our number of graduates by 13% (our 4DX WIG)
Increased campus visits this past year by 34%
Invested $43M in capital projects in 4 years!
60% of our graduates leave debt‐free
57% of our students attend tuition‐free
Successful program launches:

2019‐2020 priorities
• Successful re‐accreditation from Middle
States!
• Develop the college’s first micro‐credentials
for review by the governing bodies
• Advance our work in Saratoga county
through new workforce development
offerings and partnerships
• Pursue inmate education programs
• Pursue international partnerships
• Secure funding to build a Multi‐sport, turf
field complex

2019‐2020 priorities
• Complete a new facilities master plan
• Launch a new alumni engagement program
• Implement “chat bots” and continue to enhance
our communication with prospective students

SUNY Adirondack Implementation Strategy:
2015 NSTEM Feasibility Study And Facilities Master Plan Update

2015 Facilities Master Plan Highlights
•

Creation and maintenance of a Facilities Master Plan is a requirement. We can
not obtain state matching for capital projects if they are not included in the
Master Plan.

•

In late 2014 SUNY Adirondack engaged JMZ Architects to conduct an NSTEM
Feasibility Study and update the Facilities Master Plan. This was a campus‐
wide effort.

•

The SUNY Adirondack Board of Trustees adopted the NSTEM Feasibility Study
and Facilities Master Plan Update on August 27, 2015.

•

On average SUNY Adirondack has 12.75 years worth of unaddressed deferred
maintenance projects.

•

$800k in chargebacks each year to fund critical maintenance work.

2015 Facilities Master Plan Projects
The 2015 Facilities Master Plan details $76.7M
in projects:
FMP PROJECTS BY TYPE

To date we have reduced the needed
investment by $9.8M and added $1.4M in
projects. The net result is $68.3M of projects.
FUNDING SOURCE FOR FMP
PROJECTS

Property Acquisition, 0.33%

Critical
Maintenance,
13.31%

Chargebacks,
15.2%
Unknown,
34.3%

New, 30.64%

Counties,
24.9%
Building
Rehabilitations/Additions,
55.73%
Operating,
3.6%

Grants,
17.9%
Donations,
4.1%

“Building the Dream”
Completed and In Progress Projects:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adirondack Hall (NSTEM, WORC, Science Renovation)
Student Success Center/Warren Hall
Student Center Renovations
Scoville Phase I & II
Child Care Center Renovations
Downtown Culinary
Campus Wayfinding Signage
Campus Landscaping
Humanities Roof and Sprinkler System
Washington Hall Renovations
VOIP Phone Replacement
Gym Roof and Floor
Synthetic Turf Complex (Phase I)

Remaining Projects
•

Synthetic Turf Complex (Phase II) (Estimated Cost TBD)

•

Humanities Building Renovation (Estimated Cost TBD)

•

Gymnasium Renovation and Addition (Current Estimate = $13M)

•

New Maintenance Facility (Current Estimate = $4M)

•

Critical Maintenance and Site Work ($6.5M)

Additional information is needed about the remaining projects. We must
consider the impact of the recent campus renovations, the financial
strategies included in the long‐term financial plan, and the strategic
priorities identified in Adirondack Agenda 2.0.

2020 Facilities Master Plan
•

Process will take place during 2019‐20.

•

Will assist us in determining if feasible options exist to elevate the
Humanities Building beyond the simple deferred maintenance that was
included in the 2015 plan.

•

Will provide additional priority and costing information regarding the
gym renovation and addition, which will allow us to draft a plan to
address that building over time if funding can not be obtained at once.

•

Update our classroom utilization analysis.

•

Create a facilities and infrastructure plan that supports Adirondack
Agenda 2.0.

•

Update the deferred maintenance list.

2020‐2021 Capital Request
Project:

Funding Source:

Local Share: Total Cost: Comments:

New Facilities Master Plan
Gym Floor
New Athletic Fields
New Athletic Fields
Cafeteria Renovation

Capital Chargebacks
Capital Chargebacks
Capital Chargebacks
Third Party Donations
In‐Kind Donation

$

$

75,000
62,500
790,000
1,050,000
500,000
2,477,500

Local Share Capital Chargebacks Required

$

(927,500)

Third Party Donations
In‐Kind Donation

(1,050,000)
$ (500,000)
$ (2,477,500)

Unfunded:

$

Funding:

‐

$

150,000
125,000
1,580,000
2,100,000
1,000,000
$ 4,955,000

Creation of a new FMP
Additonal work replacing the gym floor
Artifical turf fields
Artifical turf fields
Cafeteria Renovation

Synthetic Turf Complex Budget
$900,000,
20%

$1,840,000,
40%

$790,000,
17%
$1,050,000,
23%

Grants

Chargebacks

FSA/AHA

NYS Match

2020‐21 Budget Planning:
• State wide advocacy efforts to begin in October
– Will continue to advocate for stable funding (“floor”), with the addition
of a per/fte amount

• College budget preparation begins in December
– Will include county representatives in December and February

• Anticipate asking for at least a 2% increase in Sponsor
Contribution
– Critical to the chargeback rate calculation and chargeback revenue
– Doesn’t cover personnel and benefit increases
– A minimum of 3% is needed to maintain a long‐term healthy fiscal
position

Questions?

